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INDICATIONS OF COhIPENSATORY GROWTH I N  T H E  
STRIPED BASS, ROCCUS S A X A T I L I S  WALBAUR!? 
AS REVEALED BY A STUDY OF THE SCALES * 
Richard E. Til ler  
ABSTRACT 
Analysis of scale samples from 87 striped bass from the 1940 
year class of the Chesapeake Bay, and 39 samples froin the 1938 . 
year class of the Hudson River, indicated t h a t  the  smaller year- 
ling individuals made a inore rapid growth in their second y e a r  I 
than the larger  ones. Compensation was  not complete, since the  
growth advantage of the larger individuals is maintained to a 
considerable degreee. 
Th'e study and analysis of striped bass scales is by no means new. 
Extenrive studies have been made on age determinations, length fre- 
quencies, and the possibility of using variations in scale sculpture as 
an index of origin. But no study has been made of growth compensa- 
tion between )earling and two-year-old fish. The  purpow of this 
investigation was, therefore, to determine if such a compensation exists. 
Comparable data from widely sepaiated areas were used. 
Compensatory gro-ruth tends to reduce variation in size with i7lcreas- 
ing age, and in~olves a negatike correlation between early growth and 
later growth. The  length of the first and second )ears' growth zones, 
and of the total scale radius -rveie measured. Using this data, and the 
body length of the fish, the length increments for both the f i~st  and 
second years can be calculated by the methods of Lea (1910). From 
these calculations, the existence of a pobitive or nega t i~e  correlation 
between the first and second pear's growth can be asceitained. 
Van Oosten (1926) , working on the lake herring or cisco, Leucichfllys 
nl-terli, found definite compensation. Although the large yearlings 
;remaine,d large through~out life, the difierencc between relatively small 
and large inciivi,duals diminish'ed each su.cceeding year. Later (1938) he 
determined from investigations on  the conlrnon whitefish. Col-egonus 
r:lupenformz~s, that for two age groups studied, such a growth com- 
pensation did exist. His data showed that th'e advantage of size 
~p 
'The  data used in this paper were presented in thesis form a t  the  University of Maryland 
in parti;il fulfilment of the requirements for  the degree of &laster o i  Science in 1942. 
reac:hed in  the first year was maintained throughcut life, althougl~ the 
inasirncin ditference bet~ceen the snlallest and largest individuals de- 
creased progressively with age. T h e  growth increments c!early indi- 
cated a c:,mpensaticn. that is, the sinall'er yearlings grew, on the 
average; nxxe rapidly than the larger )-earlings. 
7 he first demonstiation of compensatci) giowth was adlanced b) 
Gilbert (1913) in his work o n  the life histor) of the sockeye salmon, 
0ncor lr )ncus  nerktr. Using 130 ia~llples grouped in ascending o r d e ~  
of size, he obserx,ed a positixe correlation in the first two yea~s '  
Lgrowth-the large fish glowing more rapidly-but in the third and 
foulth )ears a rekersal occurred, and a negative correlation, indicative 
of compensator) grou th, was obse~ved. Follo-~ving this work, Hubbs 
(1921). in tracing the life history of a fresh water fish. LaOzdesthes 
s icci l lu~,  conciuled that the snlallest indixid~als  grow fastest, in rela- 
tion to their final adult size, and the laigest ones relatively slower. 
Working with Coopel (1934), Hubbs investigated the posjibility of 
compensatorv g r o ~ ~ t h  in the long-eared sun fish, Xenotis  megnlotis, 
in hfichigan, and found no indication of a growth co~npensation in 
the first two yean. Adequate data were not available for succeeding 
jeais, although he indicated that a tendency may be present. H e  
suggesteti in sxpport of his 5ndi;lgs that a genetic difference in indi- 
x,iduals, a ph)siologitzl e9ect between the first and secontl years' 
growth. 01 a faxorable ecological niche might account for the Lon- 
tinued increased growth of the larger indikiduals. Hile (1940) sup- 
polted \'an Ooiten's earlier woik with the cisto in that he obserxel 
a compensation which reduced hut tlid not oblit'erate the growth 
advantage of the larger inclividuals in  succeedi~lg years. According to 
McHugh (1942). Foerster in 1336 found that compensatioi~ might 
occur in some, but not necessarily in all );'ear classes of youilg sockeye 
salmon. T h e  most 1-went work is that of 31cHugh (1942) ! who 
studied the gi-owth of the Rocky Mountain whitefish, P T O S O ~ ~ ~ U ~ I I ~  
williamso~zi, frorn which he found no indication of compensat'ol.) 
g o ~ v t h ,  all correlations bet~veen succeeding years being positive. 
DESCRIPTION OF SCALES 
T h e  accompar?) iiig photomiciograpl~ (Figure 1)  5llows a t) piial, 
sjn~inetrical scale of the striped bass. It is roughly square or rectan- 
gular, with the anteriot edge nearly straight. and the posterior edge 
bioadl) taperel. Onl) this broacil) tapered posterior edge is visible 
in J ~ ~ L L ,  the I-emaicing portion being deeply imbedded in a delnlal 
pocket. At the inner edge of the exposed portion, a marked dif- 
ferentia~ion is obserced in the sculpture. T h e  scales alc ctenoid, 
having spines in the posterior field, aild horn the rough, spiny, radia- 
tion Form seen in this portion, a sharp t~ansition otcul, to the legular, 
finely sculptu~ed structure of the imbedded area. Close to thib line 
of demarcation between the two arcas, centrally located between thc 
doisal and ientral edges of the scale, and at the fecal point of the 
radiating ridges os radii of the anterior poition, is the small, sharply 
defined focus. The focus may be of sewral foims: a spiral, a com- 
plete circle, or in the shape of trvo oppo5ing seniiciicles o i  unequal 
FIGURE 1
A scale of a s t r iped bans f rom the  1939 yenr class 3f the Chnszpe21ie B a y  
( A )  Anter ior  edge. ( B )  Circulus. (C) Annulus  (end of second year 's  
g rowth) .  ( D )  Radivs.  ( E )  Annulus ( e n d  of f irst  year's g r o w t h ) .  
( F )  Focus. ( G )  La t r r a l  field. ( H )  Spine. ( I )  Posterior edge. 
siz'e. Th'e irnbedclr,:l anterior area 1s composed of a number of firie 
lines which run  transversely across the radii and don-n the lateral 
fields. Th'es'e are tel-met1 cil-culi, anci ma!; be considered the units of 
growth of the scale. As kl'erriman (1941) has pointed out,  resumption 
01 rapiC growth in the spring, usually early in May, results in z dis- 
turbanc'e of the continuity of the circulus pattern. This irregularity 
is termer1 an  annul^^.^, or annual r ing (F ig~we 2) . Tllc annulus, s'eerl as 
a conti~luous, marbedly diaerentiated line, extends across the radii, 
and down the lateml fields. An annalu_i is fi~rnl'ed each year, and, of 
cours'e, tlie number- oE annuli t)E diff'erent scales of  he same fish is 
cOI1sLa:lL. 
Enlarged portion of the  scale shown in Figure  I, showing in  detail the 
s t ructure  of an annulus and the adjoining circuli. 
( A )  Cireulus (B)  Annulus C. Radius 
METHODS 
Collection of Surnples: T o  'eliminate as far as possible variations due 
to environmental or physiological peculiarities, which might alter the 
scale sculpture of populations from different areas, all samples for a 
single seiiles were taken froin the same area on the same day, and 
from the same year class. thus minimizing the po~sibility of mixed 
populations. 
Samples were taken in the field from the nets of commercial fisher- 
men, the desired scales being removed and placed in small envelopes 
on which the necessary data were recorded. All fish tverc ineasured 
to the neaiest half centimeter, lengths being taken from the nose to 
the fork of the tail. 
Only regular, symmetrical scales from the area proposcd by Rferri- 
man (1911) were used in this study. As will be shown later in the 
discussion of Lee's Phenomenon, the restiiction of sampling to this 
body legion, i. e., on the first and second white stripe above the latelal 
line, and between the spinous and soft tlorsal fins, eliminated grossly 
inaccurate 1 alues for calculated length. 
Chesapeake Bay samples were taken fiom a pound net off the mouth 
of Parker's Creek (aboul ~rlidway between Covc Point and Plum 
Point) on November 18. 1941. One hundred and fifteen samples 
were taken, of which one hundred were froin fish of the 1940 )ear 
class. 0i  these, only 87 wcic usable because scales from the remaining 
samples were regeneratled. 
The  Hudson River samples consisted of two-year old fish of the 
1938 year class. Since fish showing one annulus and ~iiarginal growth 
are b*elow the liegal limit in the Hudson area, and are not taken with 
- 
the standard gear of commercial fishmerman, the data of necessity were 
limited. 
C u l c u l n t i u ~ ~  of G r ~ w t h  Increments. T h e  idea of using scales in de- 
termining body length and growth increments in successive years was 
first iiitrociuced by Einar Lea in 1910. \\Torking with herring scales 
he d'et'ermin'e'd annual rings an'd observed a ratio between scale a i d  
body grou~l i .  Froill his observations, Lea derived a formula which 
illustrated this ratio in a simpl'e proportior1 that has become widely 
used for calculating 1,ength. Tli is  Eormula, subject. to thc introduction 
of correction factors b y  some investigators (Lee, 1912; Van Oosten, 
1926) . i s  as foIlo~vs: 
Eengtll of scale to ani iulu~ of ).ear X Body lengtll at end of year X 
- 
7. 
i otal ,.ale lcngtll Body length when captured 
T h e  subsii tution of s! mbol, which suggest the terms the) i eps esent, 
rnahes possible a more conlenient expres\ion oE the formula, ~vliicll 
thcn appears ah: 
- 
 he length increments in each !ear rnav be indicated ah i,, I , ,  e t c ,  
and i, = 1,; = 1 - 11: i3 = 1 - l i :  etc. These s ~ m b o l s  will be 
used in  subsequent tables and illustraiions in this papel. 
Rosa hl. Lcc (1912) ol),erved, in conlparing different year classns 
a t  corresponding periods of life, a d'ecreaie in calculated lengths with 
increasing age. 'Phis apparent change 112s 11em desigrlated as "Lee's 
Ph~enom~enon." Miss l e e  advanced, in exp!anation of this change, 
the hypothesis that a coiltraction of the scaIr occurred with increasing 
age. ~,vhile Lea (1913) p~.oposed the idea that a relationsllip between 
sexual rnatnrit); and growth causeti the variation. 
Lee's l'hcnomenon car1 be disregal-ded in this study, since Merrirnan 
has shown that i t  does not occur in s ~ ~ i p e c l  bass, at  least when scales 
from ~ h c  specified area are used for computation. IL is apparent from 
his data  showing the straight line relationship betu-ccn scale g r i ~ w ~ l l  
and bod!; growth that the phenomenon should not appear in length 
calculations, and in fact, his calculations, basecl o n  data frosn several 
age groups, do not show the pr'ogressive decreas'e in calculated values 
characteristic of th'e phenomenon. 
AKAEYSIS O F  DATA 
As Inay be se~cn from Table  1 ancl Figure 3, those individuals of ~ l l e  
year class wiih the largeit calculated values for i,, were also the larger 
in'dividuals at the end of the second summer. These larger fish, attain- 
ing a greater grotvtli during the first season, retair~sed enough of ilieii. 
advantage so that at the end of the second year. they were still the 
largest members of the )ear class. However, the advantage was not 
fully retained, for it may also be seen that both the absolute and rela- 
tile second year increments are gieater among the fish which w e ~ e  
small at the end of the first year. 
Legend 
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CHESAPEAKE BAY - 1940 Y E A R  C L A S S  
Total length and calculated second year growth increnlents of striped bass 
grouped according to the calculated first year's growth (Chesapeake 
Bay, 1940 year class). 
TABLE 1 
Total length and calculated second year growth increments of striped bass 
grouped according to the calculated first year's growth (Chesapeake 
Bay, 1940 year class). 
Body 
Length Calculated length 
(em.) Increments (cm.) 
--
L 11 = l1 ia = L-il 
.- -- --
25.0 12.0 16.0 
B'ody 
Length 
(an.)  
1 
Calculated length 
Increments (cm.) 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
Mean 
Values 9.5 
30.5 Mean 
31.0 Values 12.5 17.25 
18.0 15.5 
Me an 
28.92 Values 14.0 16.5 
Mean 
Values 11.0 
Calculated second year growth increments of striped bass grouped accord- 
ing to the calculated first gear's growth (Hudson Bay, 1938 year class). 
TABLE 2 
Total length and calculated second year growth increments of striped bass 
grouped according to the calculated first pear's growth (Hudson River, 
1938 gear  class). 
Body 
Length 
(cm.) 
-- - 
L 
- 
Body 
Length 
(cm.) 
Calculated length 
Increments (em.) 
-- 
I = 1: i? - L - i ~  
Calculated length 
Increments (cm.) 
Mean 
- v  Values 6.5 12.5 
Mean 
Values 9.0 
DISCUSSION 
1 he observation that oldel, l a~ger  animals grow inol e slowly than 
jounger, smaller ones, suggests a possible explanation of the phe- 
nomenon of compensatory g-~owth. Careful studies of the growth 
late of populations and individuals of many specieb, such as those 
conducted by Pearl (1925) , have presented considerable eticlence of 
 his decrease in 1 ate with increased age. Pi ecise biological knowledge, 
in the main, is lacking, but it seems logical and reasonable to assume 
that it is the result of independently operating factors in the environ- 
nlent or life history of the individual. Such factois exist in the case 
of the striped bass, the two of greatest impr tance  being the time 
of spawning and the individual growth capacity. Spawning occurs 
fro111 April through June, making possible a time advantage of thrfee 
months for th,e earliest 5pawned individuals, in which they can estab- 
lish then~celxes with little corripetition in the environment. 
In  consideration of the second factoi, it is universally ~ecognized 
that different individuals of the same species, subjected to similar 
cntironmental condition, will exhibit \vide variation in growth. This 
can only be attributed to variability in what may be ternled " the 
innate grou~th capacity." If the5e two factors, time of >pawning and 
innate growth capacity, are considered to function independently, a5 
(lo hlendelian unit characters, a number of combinations can be pro- 
duced. - in  extreme sinlplification of this idea can present the wide 
number ot laiiations possible in diffeient individuals. If three de- 
glccs of growth capacity are rstablished in this hypothetical represenla- 
tion, and are designated good, medium. and poor, and three periods 
are likewise selected in the spawning pe~iod ,  and designated as early, 
middle, and late, a total of nine po5sible groups are seen. 12'hen it is 
conside~ed that thi5 siinplified picture discounts the effect of all other 
factors, the enormous possibility of groups 5howing different degrees 
of giowth is seen. 
T h e  largest fish in the first year ~\iould, therefore, bme those which 
were spawned early and had a good innate capacity for growth, th'e 
combination of th,e two factors giving th'enl an advantage over the 
rsemainder of the year class. Th'e fish of average size might b'e spawned 
later, and although thseir growth capacity might b.e good, the advantage 
of time held by the earlier fish, would restrict their powth.  P'erhaps 
they could be spawn,ed earlier, but be restricted ~y th~eir individual 
growth capacity. The  smallest fish, or "runts" of the population, would 
probably be those which were spawned late, and had a p m r  growth 
capacity. Another factor- of unquestiocable importance, omitted to 
simplify the presentation, is the chance 01 luck of the indiliduai in 
finding a favorable en\ ironnlental niche. 
T h e  second year, however, ma) bring about a partial rexersal of 
these conditions. Data a~cunllated from this study discloses that the 
largest fish maintain their growth advantage, and that a complete 
compensation between these iargest individuals and the "runts" nevel 
occurs, but a significant increase does occur in the rate of growth of 
the smaller fish, accompanier1 bj  a decrease in the g~owth  late of the 
larger ones. T-he fact01 of time-of-spa~vning is, of course, elinlinated 
in the second year, all fish starting theoreticall! on  an ever1 footing. 
Other important factors are introduced, however. In addition to 
chance in finding a Falorable en~iionmental  niche, the change of 
food habits at dif-ferent times of hie is important. The  "runts" ma) 
find their particulal food supply abundant, while the larger fish, 
requiiing, because of their greatel size, a diffeient diet, may ha le  a 
struggle for food xvhich retards the growth. 
Only the body lengths for the first and second years were available 
in this study, and too, froiu the lii~lited data, ct~nclusions regarding the 
gro.lt-th curve in later life are not made. Mserriinan, however, pr'e- 
sented (1941) graphically body length increments f o ~  striped bass over 
a period of eight years, and a d'efinit'ely decreasing slope was observed, 
indicating that as the fish increased in size the increlcents decreased. 
CONCLUSPONS 
X significant compensation in growth was observed in yearling fish 
of the 1940 year class f ron  the Ghesapeak'e Bay and th'e 1938 year class 
of the Hudson River. In both ar'eas the smaller yezrlings shou~ed a 
decidedly greater inclease in growth during their second )ear than 
the larger ) earlings. 
-1 conlplete comper:sation cannot be said to occur, since the gl o ~ t  th
advantage of the larger ) earlings is maintained. 
Only Ilypothetical consiclerations can be advanced in explanation 
o f  compensatory growth. The  time of spawning, the growth capacity 
of the individual, that is to say, the efficiency of the individual's physio- 
logical adjustment, o r  the chance in finding a favorable environmental 
niche, may be presented as possible factors affecting this phenomenon. 
Only pure populations from the same year c l a ~ e s  were used in this 
investigation, and although this increased the accuracy and reliability 
of the data, conclusions should not be made concerning other year 
classes. 
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